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BY JAS K SAUMDBRS

A groat many people think that
all farmers organisations are like
the grange the wheel or the farmers
alHanoe They naturally expect
them to run into politic and make

demands on the government If
the organiser point out some of the
farmers trouble people think they
are hunting something to whine
about

So the brightoung optimist tells
us that If he had hit way he would
give all the republican a pension
all the democrats an office and all
the populists something to whine
about Monarchies aristocracies
and all other lyranioal forms of
government stool the liberties of the
common people so gradually that
they do not preceive it until they are
in bonds Hence it takes orators
like James Otis Thomas Jefferson
Patric Henry Anthony Wayne and
Samuel Adams to rouse the people
when their liberties are in danger
Politicians have discovered this fact
so like the shepherd boy they are
constantly cryingwoll wolf
every time they want an office

peoplethat
lion as rapidly as possible and noth-
ing

¬

can save it until they are elected
to a position in which they can con-
trol

¬

the avalanche which they say is
sweeping down upon us The peo ¬

ple have been alarmed by the cry
ofwolf so many times when the
speaker proved to be the worst wolf
they ever saw that they have
grown indifferent and do not investi ¬

gate the claims of our organisations
very thoroughly

Sharpers have found this out and
some of them have dressed them-
selves

¬

in sheeps farmers clothingTheyhave
As far back as June 1904 Mr

Everitt said a farm paper lies bee
fore us which heralds the formation
of what claims to be a giant corpora
lion of farmers with a capital stock
of half a million with the privilege
of increasing it to five million

This corporation Isi heeded by
prominent people and It
to knock out the farm propoecsI
trust in the first round Should it
do so who would probably be the
gainer The new combination would
have to crowd out the old one bee
fore it could got the held to do
which It must become stronger tbaAI
its antagonist and therefore just
as much of a monopoly It would
be crowded with salaried officersperhltplbe
with just as much regard for the in-

ner
¬

life and interests of agriculture
Human aelftshaes is much the

same the world over and only awaits
the opportunity to manifest itself
But this is only a suppositional view
of the probable we may say the
natural result of the corporation
should it be successful Another
view of the enterprise II a far more
important one A capitalised cor

moneyCapital
something issued by the corporation
presumably to represent an invest ¬

ment given out In exchange for
moneyThis

invitesfarmers
share The situation is this Tin
farmers have the money j the oor¬plansofthey succeed in getting the stock
taken by the farmers the situation

willhavewillhavemoney and stock must take place bee
fore a wheel of the corporation canmoneyand I

cess or failure of the enterprise
Certain it is the money will never

be
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For Thin
PoorBlood

in

You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years I Sixty years
of experience think of that I

Experience with Ayers Sar
saparilla i the original Sarsa the

parilia the Sarsaparilla the
doctors endorse for thin blood
weak nerves general debility
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The Store for Easter Wear

WE are prepared witha splendid stockof the latest ideas in Millinery
Dress Waists Skirts Und rmushns Neckwear Handkerchiefs Para-

sols Gloves Hosiery Ribbons Oxfords and countless other articles neces¬

sary for the Easter toilet

You will Save Worry by Coming Here First

Silk Gloves for Mister

<
We tall attention to our large and

varied assortment of silk and Mile gloves

All the molt wealed shads are shown In

every doalrod leagih The lines are

etpeetnliy strong In fancy color to matoh

your lobster salt The prtee range Is

r

fW abort tar lei butfroit50C gists 1 50 oRlc gUa

Easter
Neckwear

The Easter season brings
forth the greatest eJtert to

produce new and desirable
noveitiM among the most
aaoceeeful styles being the
Spring Asoot Merry Wid ¬

ow Bow and the straight
collars In striped and dotted
effects ranging from

10 to 50c

EASTER BELTS
The seasonr latest Dolt

novelties in black colors
and gilt with plain and tan ¬

cy buckles at 25c to 150

swapped back for the seek for
must lx expended or absorbed be ¬

fore either success or failure can be

reachedThis
shows clearly that in 1904

Mr Everitt regarded all such inter¬

experimentsThe
and equity exchanges wore all built

the same way All the older
farmers remember the history of the
grange stores and wheeler mills in
this section suppose the creamer-
Ies

¬

worked about the same way
But lot of men had gotten into

A S of E who either did not
understand Mr Everitts plans or
thought they were too slow No
doubt most of thought thatplansThey
against his advice i they spent time

money for these organisations
against his consent s they got control

the convention and turned him
If they had stopped here no

doubt all would soon have blown
over But some of the members
feared his influence and determined

destroy it

EASTER MILLINERY II

Yta wHl be safe in coming here lust for your
frier Hat We are snowing many new creations

made especially for the Baiter rush

Large Mferry Widow Sailors
Dress Huts Street Haw to faIL all the beet and

newest shapes are shown in great m Rw and above
alt the entire showfctg is Moderately Priced

Children Millinery
The light airy style1 ami no pretty ifttag Iwri

of our Childrens Hats appeal tIt alt who sei them A

apejfal lot for Saturday

A Splendid Showing of

Parasols for Easter
We are snowing compile assort

meat of parasols for fester in mostly
Taffetas and 3Uk Pongeei In plain and
fancy with ribbon bornon In deiga
impassible to describe with sticks M plain
ami oarve effects aM reasonably pr-

icedfrom to 400
A cow Itnownf of Parasols lot

oididrp

in the
other In vici ar1

got thus had to stop
to feed stock Before ihickIJotmy sons hour turned have
had no to finish my

Presbyterian Revival
Special services for 11

Presbyterian ohurehCruoi
ftxlon of Christ i3Q m Court
House A sermon to women and
girls SubjectThe Model Woman

Sunday night at Court House
sermon to men and boys only Sub¬

ject What Unmans Man some
facts every man and boy should
know Come

Why
heave torpW liver wfcttn Her Hue the only
liver regulator will Yelp your There 1110
rrntoH why yea tumid wirier tom liytpep

wrltesiIWiu

If you want lawn begin
to sprinkle now We have the hose

Cotton Adams

Easter
aster floltf lor now hemmy M soMfc

u any other nrtfite of womona opojtrel
and we have psorMosl eolicctson of
hosiery that wW antsofjr the mist oxossting

taste
Lisle and gilt LWo Hooiery en

hoMsnf alt UK oprlirg stereo in

soak lass and enWosderied affooM Priceshi50c upward
ifflc Uok and Plain Lick Hosiery in

blasts and ton thoeouftMy reliable say
wf hi prlMft pair 25Cf 35c and

A very attractive line of plain I
effect for girls and Infant

Low Shoes for
Wear

Ttveryone who has looked
taws will toll you that we are shove
ing the larger and nolililt Itine of
ladles Oxford ever displayed lei

Hickman
There art msmlter of atyio m the

popular pump adonis and we direct
special notice to our large showing
of the new Colonial BMfcle Earn

which have created surh a sly r excitement cities Nimbus of
styles patent i tan leathers
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YIaIleather

When far

time

Sunday

pretty
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A Word
About Corsets

WMo pJawilaf Sir you-

rlair ottstnme dont for-

get your eofooto Therein
tins the of style lot-

to k 4reeed M frontons

fltftmfJ l

Is faoWons lono-

Hitnlost to my we are
prepared whet every deotr

aWe model of UK wall kmunt I

KS JX JMitite Coroete

The price ronfo k hiss

GOc to 200
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Now its Inam and Edgs
Not lnr y1ktndof ejs=buttfreshcgEsrash from

the nest4JThats ourl kind
x And you want ham

IIlamII1 1

uPjin ilk will buy a twopound can of
choice Union City tomatoes at our
store Bettersworth Prather Co

The Original MShr Rides
The

RmtTWorldpen rai
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The American TubacfU t

sprang into exiottnc in isitsIgaretIedIup
1875 by some of our admrt
CIftUtnl So rapidly dill rable hibit And victims i

the4ureI

throelag wit
petition betweoB three ColIq
none of them made tt oor

Five of the Jeadlll CllC4otpCo r

Glnter of Richmen1 Ysdt Co aDd t neevl 1

otNew York W S Kim
ot Rocheeter H Y an
N C met in New York
1800 to conoMor ways tIIup con eti oa The tu 1

songhatatWsg
c1f hve onmnahiM withr
Vklu dat I4000IMK the
Tobacco Company tis lea r
New Jersey rtr torS
chicly paper and ankr
the credulous pwM was
such a point of opt stine
stock brought 117

Millions rolled sine t t

in a day wttan 1 ties
penditure of a loft r anI t

OM wee lose rec dab
ed was this onoerjitloui I

this muster strokr of M

ridinsBehind
more deotrooUwo then v
rules these s Tapp
the tactics of Thanes P
A WMoaer W L Malt
en

In DMemoerUSAf<

tog of the directors of the x

TobNcee Co It was ant
the public that OWinf to r

factory oondHiOO Of th
the s ntianiHal diode
company could not be ps-

win the result Aaerira
Co dock Jreppttl from
Soon alter tie Oireotom mo

dared a dividend ot 20 jjrr

the neantime buying all
stock of the fGtb
obtAined at 1i nod uncut
declaring a seralater
diviaeod of 20 per cent s
the stock in kAsWaroo 1lu-
rched 110 Whet wn
rd beret

This company loapo r

bankrupt nrme whose to
real estate did not repr
400000 flontsmg stock
market reFieMiog mills
er and unAHerod at that

Upon thk wmtere1 Doc
of 2S per cost temWnn
be paid Now let ue eer h

paid Tooaneo dealers t

the ones oetociid as the
any dealer that would n

cause it would win tryn
him the goods be moa
Men who defied them werr
an opposition that hey t1
tkipated trust storM mast

by toe A T Co were 01
close proximity and thru
sold at a margin so low t

dependent dealers was driver
bnainee So tosirtnot dud th1 1

Ice bfcom that nunv If ril-

the independent dealers were
other channels for a lirIto tbemtelvee and sallies

Ifor employ of tM American

Ico Co We might else the
loibemuoy changes made
monster trust by the encri
of other companies sad the
Uoa of the sea throuth fIr
circumstance and the atdrl

of watered Mock t4
was made but an

1Wbes will teat admit
we gall attention t

fact that the Standard Oil o
ly slips tote the gic an
though its inrtuencf in a grey r

sure that this gigantic trust II
come so formidable After v

schemes and eenepiraciei nr

Keene and Payne the laUd
emissary of ftaodard OilI
became poseeosed of all of Kr

stock and the ptpitalitau
Amarican Tobacco was do

More water and a raid begat
the producer In another arts

shall strive to not onlysh W

sequel but door up in a no1

the stigma that it Is being nirv
ed to east upon the American s

ty of ItPlty by a subsidize di iir
and Irrosponsftile ncwtPptrs i 11I

depend upon the GouK 1

Greek corroponde for suns
the padded arlfeles that appt1 r

dot intlamatory scare heads

Indigestion
with ly totntwi toIN1 Yvan1utlt
pltatlr
uwpbllIy or ti Inver tgtl ikaor1le Ivan trtr

IPU rynlpWlu
featloulrua unelltlve hratY a1Mi

ol other alltnotita ii al M-
Mwldlvprwd I

II

and dhtnleIvylIw1
the Anterlvanp

1111 will euretdiI tapes truuldr
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